
48 CORRESPONDEINCE.

M\r. Olipbant,-Respected Sir,
I bave hiad a hasty.glance at a very neat littie

periodicalVpublished bv you in Picton C. W., under the imposing tille of
49Thje Winess of Trulk. " On page 9, tinder the caption, "4A word-to

strangYýrs"', I find t.he ftuiowing statement, %- bich appears fully as imposing
as the the tle of the paper. You ay c4Idolatry is the samne sin, wbether
Baal, Moloch, or a golden irnogz, lie thaj- the (bj 3ct of %vorship. Sects wor-
ship) idols." Iu ithe pozý't*.un in wvbich this tstaternent, if true, places
itany,,is indêed fearftil. Idolatrv, in aill ags of tbe v-orld, bias been lookedl
upon by Jek3vali %jiîh iiid;,na'îioi, and vi.,it',d with bîis severest dispieasure.'
The 1lst conîrn.-ndmaznt, Ex. M0, 3-4-5 %-cr:es. is positive, and the curses
uitaihed tu a -,iol i in of thb C coînma ndmrenlt, ha Ve lcer~ literally fulflt!ed, up
to thc cnclulsion of tha Jevvislîha and Inasmtich as "Gcd has appo-inted a
day ini W' bich lie wiil jXg the %tor]d in rightIieous.ness, by that mon whom.
lie biath appoint2à lbair of ail thing<,,'-fill a nd adequate punishmna for ail
sins ivill be inflic.téd upon ali thoý;e wxo commit them. XVe cannot expeët
literai and imieiliate ptini.,litnent to Le inflicted, now as it. ivas under the
,pge or dispiensation of miracles. But tae time, tbough se'eming slow, is
sure. Now, from the abovç consideroîion, if -eets worship idols, how are
they going to escape? c;Howv iýball ive ecape if we negiect so great salva- -

* tioti."1 1 decm.jt lhighly important that yota.clear up this malter, by show-
ing ii hot is idointry, w-bat -,ectarian idois are, hiow wvorshipped. If a por-
t;, of manXind w% ho zire dlenominatcd sects, are6tbus sunk in idoiatry, and
YOU can bc tim bappy iÂ1trumnit of shoiing them the error of tbeir ways 1r
and of iniducing thein to "-tura from theCir Midos and seek tbe true and living
God,".you wilI, confer a lasting favour onsociety.

iRcspecîfuilly your's,
No IDOLATOR.

In the f-r-t and uecond nîimbcrs, ofthis ivork xe liave given a fair ýepre-
sentaton of th-- brec'ity aud varicty we approve in reference to articles.-
One of tha sins of îhis acr- is a verbose style. This mnust be corrected. To
corresponienfs -. e ,ay, Writc concisly. Irei; words and many tboughts,
Pla*.n tspcihau poývêrTul, argument, pxiht b-- a good moflo. We ýhaU1
làke fir gantzad that ail saniaen ivhu approve whet we say in practice.-
The preceding -communications preseat a good example..

A niumber of queries", atriving too late for this inonth' a
WiTtr-jess, are in wvaifing, and -wiii appear in our next.


